Oxford House World Services Dues
House Contributions
Many individual Oxford Houses make contributions to Oxford House World Services.
Completing the Electronic Payment Form and sending it to Oxford House World Services will
establish these payments as a monthly debit. As part of the Oxford House concept of self‐help
and independence, hundreds of Oxford Houses contributed $50 every month during FY
2009, totaling almost $300,000 in contributions. This provides money for Oxford House to
make start‐up loans for new houses so the network of houses can grow. See the questions
and answers below about the contributions houses can make to help Oxford house grow.
Q. What does Oxford House, Inc. do with my house’s contribution?
A. Your contributions go toward the support of the existing network of Oxford Houses.
Contributions support zoning litigation on behalf of Oxford Houses, publication of forms,
house and chapter manuals, pamphlets and other educational Oxford House material. They
also support our telephone help line that helps houses with member and landlord problems,
finds vacancies, and provides good time‐tested advice. Contributions also support the work
of the World Council and partially subsidize the annual world convention so that the
registration remains affordable.
Q. Why doesn’t Oxford House, Inc. get more support from the government or
foundations? They have more money than we do.
A. Oxford House, Inc. does get some outside support but these contributions are used
primarily to expand our network, not to support the existing network. Starting houses in
new areas is a costly and difficult undertaking. Fortunately, some states have been willing to
contract with Oxford House, Inc. to start houses and get them on track.
For the ongoing support of existing houses, we rely on the contributions from the houses.
We are a self‐help organization and it is critical that we provide our own support for our
own services. Oxford House, Inc. exists primarily to serve you and the other residents and
alumni that constitute the Oxford House family. Let’s not lose this important characteristic of
our organization. Just as AA and NA groups support their national offices, Oxford Houses
need to support Oxford House, Inc.
Q. Why should my Oxford House contribute? We have an active chapter that does
much of what Oxford House, Inc. does. It provides advice to houses and members and
helps organize fundraisers to support our attendance at the annual convention.
A. It’s great that your area has active and experienced members who are able to do these
things. It would be great if all houses had similar members and chapters but many houses
and chapters need the support of Oxford House, Inc. But your houses benefit directly too.
Oxford House, Inc. organizes the annual convention that you attend. It provides the speakers,
the venue and the planning and subsidizes some of the convention expense. And you benefit
from the zoning cases we’ve won.
Q. Our house is pretty independent and I don’t think we’re ever going to need anything
from Oxford House, Inc. Why should we contribute?
A. You may want to contribute just because you’re grateful and want to give back.

Oxford House World Services
Electronic Payment Contribution Form
For your convenience and benefit, Oxford House, Inc. (OHI) offers individual houses the opportunity to
make future payments electronically rather than by check. Your contribution of $50.00 each month can now
be drafted from your Oxford House checking or savings account. Payments will be withdrawn by OHI on
th
the 15 of each month from your designated account. Your House may stop electronic payment
contributions at any time by calling Leann Watkins at OHI and simply asking that the electronic payments
stop for a particular month. Telephone 301-587-2916.
To submit payments electronically, you must complete this form and fax it to the World Services Office
at 3015890302 or mail it to Oxford House World Services, 1010 Wayne Ave. Suite 300, Silver Spring,
Maryland 20910.
PLEASE PRINT
House Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip
House Treasurer or contact
Federal Tax ID #

House Telephone Number

Bank Name
Bank Routing Number*
[* First nine numbers of a string of numbers usually printed at the bottom of your check.]
Checking Account #
Savings Account #
Email address
Authorized Signature:

Date:

Title: _______

IMPORTANT: PLEASE REMEMBER TO ATTACH VOIDED CHECK
[Just write, “void” on the face of a check and attach to this form.]

By working together, the Oxford House family can help every recovering alcoholic
and drug addict to gain sobriety without relapse – forever!

